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RIVERSIDE and LYTLE

TOWNSITE

ADDITIONS TO BEND

HOMES lying along and near the
DESCHUTES RIVER. Four and
a half feet WATER RIGHT.
These Additions ore close in and
ore SURE TO BE VALUABLE.

We also have the Exclusive Handling of the

TOWNSITE of MADRAS

Call on or write to

M. E. THOMPSON CO.
Henry lhiilding, 4th Oak Si.,

PORTLAND, OH.

J. A. EASTES, ResMent Agent
Oregon Street, between wall and Bond,

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OrriCX ftANK MJIUMKO,

UKNI), OKUOOM

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

HUM),

ROOM 4 HANK

ill' Vi.

&

IN

IIUJUDINO

OJIUGON

W. P. MYltKH O. C. YOUNO

MYERS & YOUNQ
LAWYERS

I, a 1 (1 1 a w . Oregon
Practice In all Court and Dcpait

Hient of the Interior.

U. C. COE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OmCK OVKK BANK

OHIce Hour: 10 to . ro.; i to j ami
7 to 8 p. 111.

BltNO, ?' OkKOOW

Dr. A. A. BURRIS.rireEXii
llclef. INmks accTultr Tresttd
Without the Vt of IHup or Huigtiy, by

Iht Natural Methods lU.llo. Chrou-I- c

IMMiKt ApNlll)r. CuawlUllon I'tc

McraUrorilK DUti a4 National Naturvtth
Socitly.

OAc la Johnwn riU.. llc1,Oct.oo.

DR. I. L. SCOPlULD,
DENTIST.

Ol'l'ICK IN JOHNSON BUILDINO

Bend, O leB o

F. O. MINOR
LAWRKNCK HUIUHNO

WPB FIR ACCIDRNT
INSURANCK

Notary Public and ConveyancingAll
Legal l'crt Correctly Drawn.

FIDELITY BOND8

CHARLES S. NOBLE
CIVII, HNOINHHR AND

ARCIIITHCT
Will won be In Bend. Heady now

uiake engagement for work. Ad

dress lleml I'oloffict.

GEORGE S. YOUNQ

CIVIL AND MININQ BNaiNEER)

WITH t. . WIHST, C. K.

Bend, Oregon

Hand us your subscription.
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BEND, OREGON

LAND OWNERS
ATTENTION

If you wish to sell, list your property with us.

We represent capital interested in your section.

Wc have immediate purchasers.

We will purchase for ourselves.

We own and operate two lorge automo

biles in our business.

See or Write us To-da- y.

Epping-Bryd- le Land Co.
Fruit and Agricultural Lands in Oregon.

PORTLAND RIVOR SMANIKO

OREGON
ADDRltSS AM, COMMUNICATIONS TO -

SHANIKO, OREdON.

My Freighter Got In
Prom Shnnlko and brought with him a full
supply of BUILDERS' HARDWARE for
my store. I am uow ready to fill your
orders. Another shipment of

9,000 Pounds
is on the way from Shnnlko to Bend. I
intend to keep the builders of Bend fullv
supplied with ull they need. Remember me

N. P. SMITH
Mutxl Building WH Street
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For Sale Eggs for setting, from
registered Hamburgh bens; 14 eggs
for f1.00. J. I. Whst, Beud.

&

MOOD

Nine and iolnch envelopes, just
right for filing away or mailing le-

gal documents, for sale at this office.

PROFIT PROM SAQB BRUSH.

Mow Marketable I'roducf Can Be
DUtllled from the Shrub,

Victor Schroder, wife, four
daughters and four aons nrrived last
week from Davenport, Wnah., and
have settled on a home-stea- d

near Hampton Butte. They
enmc from Davenport in their two
White steamers, with 1500 pounds
of camping outfit, taking a leisurely
pace and occupying three weeks
with the trip. The last run, from
Shanlko, was made in a day.

Mr. Schradcr has been in busl
ncss a number of years in Wash
ingtnu. Some time ago his alien
tlon was drawn to the possibilities
of making sagebrush, (artcmisia)
the hitherto worthless and trouble
some arid land shrub, a valuable
resource, and in the course of hi
investigation he received last week
1 renoit of recent results reached in
Nevada. By the sparling process
of dry distillation 100 pounds oi
sagebrush yielded 33 pounds of
charcoal, 8 6 pound of tar and 3 47
pound of luetic acid and 7 34
pounds of wood alcohol. This ex
perimeut or test was very carefully
conducted and the results accurate
ly Mated.

For a plant that will handle 120
tons of sagebrush every 34 hours
the cost is estimated to be $70,000
and it would cost $30,000 to oner

tc the plant for three months. The
cost of treating the sagebrush
would be $3 25 per ton Each such
.on would yield wood alcohol, ace-
tic acid, tar and charcoal of the
market value of $23 8i, leaving a
profit of $10 56 per ton, $740,160
on the 36,000 tons or 740 per cent
on the investment. And incident-all- y

a. good deal of land will have
been cleared for cultivation.

Towntlte Company's Personnel.
With capital stock of f 3y,mo, fully

Ilil up, the lleml Townslte Company
hit been organized. The incorporators
of the new concern are I'rank ItobcrUon,
well known in local business circles; M.
It, Kccd, a capitalist of Minneapolis and
formerly connected with the Great
Northern, and Harrison Allen, member
of a local firm of attorneys, which repre-

sents the Hill interests In I'ortlund. It
Is bclieted the new concern Is backed by
the Ilflt lines, which are soon to rasa
through Rend, but Mr. Robertson would
say nothing as to this. Oregonlan.
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LADIES

ISSUeS NBW BOOKLET.

Hot Butte Inn (Jet Out Unique Ad
vertlscment.

"A Talk About Bend" is the
tills of an attractive leaflet just pub
lished by Hunter Brothers, pro
prictors of the Pilot Butte Inn. As
an advertisement it is unique in
thtt it dwells chiefly upon the pic
turesque story of Bend's develop-
ment from a irontier hamlet, first
telling the history of the town it
self and then placing before its
readers a description of the Inn.

Bend s climate, reenery. econom
ic resources, sport and central posi-
tion are touched upon in the leaflet
wiiose execution upon enamelled
paper is a matter of just pride to
the local printers, and whose sever
nl cuts, Illustrating Bend scenery,
arc the best that yet have been
seen. Says the leaflet, in part:

"Rend, the Beautiful," fs the title
worthily bestowed upon this most beau-tif-

of all OrtKon towns, for widespread
at is the present Interest in Rend' eco-
nomic possibilities, its attractions to the
seeker of beauty and recreation scarcely
can be overestimated.

Kiting from the eastern outskirts of
the town where the pine timber merge
Into the sagebrush plains, Is the cone-shape- d

uiinature mountain, Pilot Rutte,
whose name the town once bore and
whose story Is inseparably linked with
Html' development from a frontier
hamlet into the active little city of to-
day,

"Parent U Rend" was the flrit name
applied to the locality where 1 now the
town. The pleasant sounding title orig-
inated from the presence of ford at a
bend in the Deschutes, close to Bend of
today, where the eastward-boun- d Imm-
igrants crossed and bade farewell to the
river and it neighboring timber, thence
embarklne on their lone trio over the
desert ranges to the distant ridges of the
Hue Mountain, while those coming

westward toward the "I'arewell Rend"
steered their course across the rolllne
sagebrush plains by the guiding pinnacle
of I'ilot Dutte, an invaluable "pilot" In-

deed, rising from the level lands like a
beacon to direct the wrary travelers
from their dusty journeying to the cross-
ing of the Deschutes and the refresh-
ment of lit Icy water and the welcome
glades and (bade of its forest of giant
pine.

Where these immigrant of old crossed
the Ueschules at the "Far-we- ll Rend."
almost In the shadow of Pilot Butte,
there gradually grew up a community.

The Coraett Stage & Stable Co.

It's the mail line, the only direct
stage line from Shanlko to Silver
Lake, by the way of Prineville and
Bend. Stopover privileges and
tickets good until used.

THE NEW STORE
IN THe TRIPLCTT BUILOINQ

We arc now in position to take your measures
for SUITS, SKIRTS, JACKETS. CAPES,

AUTO COATS. RAIN COATS and ONE
PIECE DRESSES, also can furnish you Cloth

by the yard. 350 samples just arrived for spring
and Summer wear, and are open for inspection.

You take no chances we guarantee a fit. All
we ask is your order. YOURS for a TRIAL,

FRENCH BUTTS

Fresh Fruits
ORANGES

BANANAS, LEMONS
WILL BE CARRIED IN STOCK BY US HEREAFTER.

SWEET POTATOES
NEXT WEEK

Fine Candies
TH f.ORNER CONFECTIONERY

ALDRIDOE & HOUBS.

Two Great Bargains in
Irrigated Lands.

120 Acre fine Inprovcd land Also, 400 AcTSS of nice

S?.H:$3f600 f.::::;:::::: $12,000
Excellent Water Rights. We recommend the&e

as extraordinary bargains.

The Deschutes Valley Land and Investment Co.
LAIOCAW. ORIQON

WHEN iN BEND STOPAT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table alwaya supplied with the hast that the town affords.

Neat and Comfortable Roeme. Bknd, Oregon

FlBiT DOING

IN U DUW

Iraic Editor Loses Job and Sues
Local Band.

EIQHTSIAiOLEONS AT STAKE

Management Criticized, the Leader
Chucks Job and Attaches Band

Funds Sufi for Salary Settled
by Older Generation.

There has been trouble in lyiid
law. And the worst of it, ac
cording to those concerned, is the
fact that the Chronicle, there pub-
lished, has failed to record in its
columns the newsy events. Where
upon the responsibility was shift d
upon The Bulletin's quilldrlvers by
a delegation of LaUllawers.

Some 10 days ago, Editor Palmer
of the Chronicle brought suit
against the local band for the sum
of eight simoleons. The amount,
alleged the complainant, was due
him for unpaid salary as instructor.
It seems that a baud was organized
last winter under Palmer's leader-
ship. Instruments were purchased
and practice commenced, likewise
under Palmer's salaried direction.
In the meantime, say the band
members, not a little ill feeling was
stirred up by cutting comments ap-
pearing in the band master's paper
concerning the music makers and
others.

Affairs came to a head at a band
meeting. Without consulting the
other members or the victim him
self, it is alleged, the leadtr de-

prived Neil Ray of his position as
tuba player white he was absent
trom town. Ray was mad and the
band was mad. Likewise was
Palmer when the boys told him
that bis methods were unpopular.
So much so, indeed, if reports are
to be credited, that be "threw up
his job" in a huff nnd left the or-

ganization to its unhappy fate.
Then he brought suit for the

back salary he maintains was due
him, in the meantime attaching the
money in the bands of the band's
treasurer to insure legal expenses.

I Whereat Ray Brown, the treasurer,
who was employed in tbe Chronicle
office, quit, and the band retained
Attorney Forbes ot lieuu as coun
sel.

Last Friday, however, some of
be band boys' parents paid

the bill, rather than see the suit go
to court. This action, emphatically
state members of the organization,
was against their desire, as they
were perfectly able to pay the bill
but considered it unjust.

Tbe fracas has not disbanded tbe
band. Instead it is prospering and
has employed Prof Throne, lender
of the Bend band, to give it in-

struction. And there endctb the
first round.

Special Central Oregon Edition.
The Charutwr of Commerce Bulletin,

published monthly In Portland, will de
vote its May issue to article upon Cen-

tral Oregon development and possibil
ities. C. P. Putnam has txen asked to
furnish an extensive article upon tin
subject, with particular reference to this
immediate section. The Beud Bulletin
will secure a number of copies of the
issue containing the "booster" artlclr.
ami those desiring to secure or mall out
a number will do well to leave their
order In advance.

Haled Oat Straw
for sale, of choice quality, Pbonel
from ativ place or address t it

SitKRWOon Bkos.. Redmond. Or.l

Liniment

LJmsara

-- .,, 4 nuW far the needs
ot horsemen and ranchmen. It u

powerful and penetraunff ira
m...i n, fnr emergencies."" r --. ,-

- .,-- ,!..,
A toothing emDrocaiion wm

.!., .i u tet liniment for
sprsliaa 'and ton. UoequaHed

.. ,1. anil initirfM9 mm uatanncF wiihhubs auu a

,.11 hv BARI1KD WIRK and
Inr .11 nil and MUUeS. JTaciTC jawra--j
r.itmnt U fully guaranteed, "Ho
other U ao good or helpful in o many
--... ir t, f.tl to satUfv. we author
lie ail dealer to refattd tu fHarchaa
--rice.
tlOVTCKKMtCl,CO., roKwawf


